
March 22, 1983 

Stata Representative John Cosgrove 
19 West Flagler Street 
Miami, Florida 

Dear Representative Cosgrove: 

My name ia Myriam Bosch Eisner. 1 am 8n American citizen 
of Cuban descent and have lived in Miami for 22 yaars. 

The purpoae of tbia letter ia to make you avare of an 
urgent 8ituation in Caracas, Venezuela involving my 
fathar an4 to enliat your aupport to help save bis lif. • 
whlch la in lmmlnent danger. 

My father's name is Dr. Orlando Bosch. Re is extre.ely 
vell known to tbe entir. Latin community for hia life 
long aacrifica in tha Cuban flght againat communiam. Ba 
haa baan in priaon In Caracaa, Vaneauala ainca 1976. 
A1thouqb aacusad of bainq lnvolved In tbe bombinq of a 
Cubana airline'. jet in Barbadoa in 1976, ha v•• abaolva4 
of gui1t after a four yaar Military trial endinq in 1980. 
Rovever, In clear violation of dua procasa and civil 
rights, ha has remainad incarcerated in what appears to 
be a political atalemate. 

aatvaan 1980 and 1982, the Marahall Court of Venezuela 
has p~stponed the paaainq of sentence on my father 19 
timea even after officia11y promising to do so In 

.. -~ -- .-~-- television and newspaper lnterviaws. Since the caae 
has been in Marahall Court, there have been thrae changea 
of atate attorneys, each chanqe requirinq the inevitable 
delay for the entire 1,807 paga fila to be reviewed. 
The last changa of state attorney was In Dece.ber 1982. 

Enclos.d pleas. find a more descriptive background of the 
events and delays written by my father in January 1983. 

In June 1982 my fathar bagan a hunger strlke vhich laated 
ona month. It vas In an effort to pressure the Venezuelan 
government to free him based on hia acqulttal or re-try 
hlm if nev evidence existed. The' Minister of Defense, 
Diviaion Genaral, promiaed final judgment by October 1982. 
That promise vaa disregarded as were all the previous ones. 



Paqe 2 

As a result of that hunger strike, my father's health 
deteriorated dramatiea1ly. 

In Pebruary 1983 my father's wife, Adriana Delgado Boseh, 
in submittinq the eneloa.d two page petitlon outllninq 
the trial and aubaequent eventa, appealed before the 
Unitad Nation. and the organization of American atate. 
to intervene and help try to resolve the injustlce 
against roy father. The intervention, if it comes at all, 
may ba too late to sava my fathar's life. 

On March 17, 1983 my father convinced there was no otbar 
way to draw attention to his p1ight, bagan another hunger 
atrike. 

As a r ••u1t of thla event, the Venezuelan government has 
placed my father in iso1ation, refusing to allow his 
doctors and even bia wife to see him. It is apparent 
that the Venezuelan government wishes to suppresa all 
facta and circumatances surrounding my father's final 
strike for juatice. 

'l'he Mi'ami Latin community staunchly supports my father 
and ia cooperating in the efforts to draw international 
attention to this travesty of justice. 

1 appeal to your sense of compassion, human righta and 
judicial proce•• to intervene 80 that my father, a hero 
to the Cuban exilas in America and the cause of fr.edom, 
need not die in vain. 

Please accept in advance, my deepest gratitude for any 
intervention in this matter that may result from your 
efforts. 

If 1 may assist you further, please contact me at my home 
number, 305-858-7036, or work number, 305-448-4600. , 

Respectfully yours, 

Myriam Bosch Eisner 
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The Honorable John Cosgrove 

416 House Office Building 

Tallahassee, Florida 32301 


Dear John: 

Enclosed, for your information, is 
the response 1 have received from the State 
Department to my inquiry regarding Dr. Bosch. 

Best wishes. 

DAN 
Member of Congress 

DBF:BB 

Enclosure 




/ United States Dep<l:rtment of State 

RECE\VED 
Washington, D.e. 20520 

\953 APR 27 PM 3:.~O 

COLlGRESSiJ;i\t\ 
f" fl' "'·C-t tDANTE 8. -M') ;: ". 

Dear Mr. Fascell: 

Thank you for your communication of March 30, 1983, 
concerning Orlando Bosch. 

Dr. Bosch and three other Cuban exiles were arrested and 
tried in the Venezuelan mi1itary court system for alleged 
complicity in the 1976 bombing of a Cuban airliner in which 73 
lives were lost. In September 1980, the mi1itary prosecutor 
dropped charges for lack of evidence. The case was then 
reviewed by the military supreme court, which in late March 
ruled that it was not competent to consider the case and turned 
it over to the civil court. Our Embassy in Caracas reports 
that the case has now been referred to the Venezuelan Supreme 
Court for a decision on the question of jurisdiction, and that 
the Supreme Court wi1l make a ruling within thirty days. 

Dr. Bosch has initiated a hunger strike in an apparent 
effort to pressure the cou~t for a decision. We understand 
that he is under treatment at a military hospital in Caracas, 
but that his health is extremely poor. Dr. Bosch has gone on a 
number of similar hunger strikes during his years of 
incarceration. 

We believe that it would be inappropriate for the U.S. 
Government to intervene with the Government of Venezuela on Dr. 
Bosch's behalf since the matter is under active consideration 
by Venezuelan judicial authorities. 

I hope this information will be of assistance to you. 
P1ease do not hesitate to cal1 on me' I can be of further 
help to you. 

owel 
sistant Secretary for 

ongressiona1 Re1ations 

The Honorable 
Dante B. Fasce11, 

House of Representatives. 
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